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Introduction
In fone 2006, Bmckinglon mid Associates, Inc., conducted a cultural resource, a}l,e.ssment
of the 400-acrc Gibbs Tract for Rockefeller Group DevdopmentCorpora1ion ofMoun1 Olive, '-Jew
Jen<ey. The Gihbs Tract ls locatcdun the nrnllrmdo nl' Interstate 26 approximately 3 .0 miles from

the town of Summerville. Drop OffijZoad defines thcsomhc111.huuudary, with pnvalc lai~d~ fonning
all other boundartcs. Figuri l shows the location of the Gibbs Tra4t and prcvioi1s cultural rcsomcc
investigutions witl1in 1.0 m(le of the project u-act.
There arc no rccoJ'dcd historic prE,pertics nn the tract or within one mile of the tract. There
ur<:e two slanding]buildings on the tract, but they are nt>l historic. Historic m,1ps ofthe area imlicme

the rrcsen~e. '.'f fo:mer housesjin the no1theas1 corner of the tract in the early ! 900~. Ad,lilionally.

,he 1)f-ebabi-l1ty ol other s1les D<.:ated along rmads that traverse rhc property cannot be rnlcd out;,
l1owever. thb potential for historic propcrtieJ (sit.es lhat are eligible for the N11ti nal Register of
Hi stork Places [NRHP]) to be prcscmvm the tract is low. An intensive survey ot the Gibbs Tnict
is not warranted.

l\ atunil Setting
Previous archacologicul s11rveys md,cate thqt a rclalionship cxisf;1 between arnhacolngical
site location, relative topography, and avajlahle water soun;es. For example. most Prn·Cont~cr

!

archaenlogicul sites in the nearby Francis Marion National Fordt are locate.:I nem--tit(Hfllerface

_J

between standing water sources an<l moderatelvto wcltdraincd ,oils (Poplin 2004). Th~ Gihhs Trac\

I'

liesl within the GoJJ5boro-Lynd1burg-Rains- sr.1i) associ~tion, which e0nrni11, moderately well

draired, somewhat pot,rly drained, ft,1cl poorly drained !,ntmy snib For a full description of
Berkeley Cd,mty soils, see Long ( 1980). The areas with a highcrp,1\cnlial

\o

contain archamll'gical

resdurccs include moderately well drained soils within 90-\ 50 meters of poorly drained or somewhat
poorly dn1ined soils.
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Figure l.

The Iocalion of the Gibbs Tract and all cultural rcsourcc5 within one mile (USGS
Summerville, SC quadrangle),
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Soils maps of the Gibbs Tract were reviewed by the project llistori3n to asccnain the soil
t)'pes witl1in the trnet. The Berkeley County soil survey shows that the Gibbs Tract is within the
Go!dsboro~hburg-Rains wil association (Long I 980). The vm:ying soil 1,11esmciudc.Goldsboro

loamy sand, ·wh)ch is moderately drained, well drainer! N\lrfolk loamy sand, and Duplin

nl~e sandy

loam which is mbderntely well drained. There arc also poorly drained Rains and Coxvillcfi(1c sandy
loam and very poorly drained Bayboro and Pantego fine s,~ndy loam.

Project Trad B~ckground
Much of the histo1:,· of the projeCL mwt was taken from the acqui:si:tinn lilcsi of the
\,\eadiWeslvaco Pap~r Company in Summerv·ille(VVVPC Alcguisition Files). :hclbulk of the Gibbs
Imet was purchased m separate parcels by .1. F. Prettyman and Sons T,mbcr Company tn tl1e early
twentieth.century. Legare Walker, a Summerville attorney, spent mor'r than a )'""r compiling the
chains of title itiTmany oftho Prnttymilll tracts. httorneys from the V/esl Virginia Paper Company
recovered much ofthe documentation that Walker used when the company acquired the Prettyman
land in the 1930s. Thedowment~ are in the acquisition files ot Mead/Westvaco (\VVPC .<~cquisition
Files). 'Vl1alker gav~ch trnct a name, ,md for the ease ofiexpluna\io11, this narrative uses those
names. Figure l shows the project tract on the 1990 Swnmervil/e, SC quad1·(111gle.

Grant-Collkley-Cummi,,gs Proper(v
This 147-acre property l(mns the northcm pmi of the project mi~t and was l[>art ornm,:;er
1,360-,icre tract owned by J. H. ilrowrnng a'1d S. Browning in lhc 1870s. Tlmy conveyed th~
properly In T. C. Coakley, M. Grant, and Anthony Cumming, C>r\ 28 March 1873. A dis11ute arose
between

NJ·

Grant and A111amla Cumming ~t al. over the land. and H. W. Harvey, !,,Jaster for

Berkeley l1ounty, ~old the 1,0}5-acn: tract to). F. Pr~ttyman and Som on 10 August I 909 (BCDB
Q2:'19l). The 1919 Summer1-illc, SC quadrangle show~ that thi~ portion ofthc tract had three
buildingl, located in the northeit5t corner of the truct (Figure~).
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Pigurc 2.

The location of the Gibbs T racl on the 1920 USGS Summerville, SC quadrangle.
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(r'ibb-1 Proper~v

Thi,::> I 1..l-acrcpropcrty lorms tlje middle portion oTfficprojccttrnct mid was originally pait

I

of 11 larger .lE-acrc tract owned by Jost:pn \1un·a)tncl George C. Smith in tl,c 1850s. On 27
Decc1nbcr 1859, John W. Burbage purchased the ropeny from lvlurrny and Srnnh. Burbagq
conveyed the property

tu

David G. 13rown and .l\,·tiiur T. Burbage on 25 April 1891 (Bprkclcy

CO\rnty Deed Book [BCDB) AI3;1S4). Later. Brown deeded hi~ one-hali'inkrcst in the pwpe1ty
l<1 A. T. Burbage. 111e Burbages fanned the land (BC:Db Ai3:1Kl;. Alter Bu1hagc died, his wile,
\fary. and children inherited the prop,,rty. The Burbag,l heir, deeded l 53 acre, to Fonunc Gibbs
1_111

25 ~ford1 I IJ I3 (BCDB A40;22j
After· Gibbs dit"d in I 9 I 5, his wifo, Phillis, and children inherited th0 land. On 27 September

1920_ Phillis Gibbs conveyed one-tl,;nJ Lmdivi<lcd interest in the property to J. F. Prettyman and Sons
(BCDB A4'f:304). Subsequently, Cooj,cr River Timber Company purcha~ccl the interest. frorn J_ F.
Prettyman and Som;. The land was res)urveycd by Ranrlolph

Bl Lee, Reg. C.E~ and J•. S. in /1.ugu;;t

1929, and be determined rhc land was actually 211.3 acres insteaq ofl53 acres. In a dispute between
the Gibbs hei1-; and the Couper Rivel' Timber Company/, the court ordered that thc hnd be s'1l<l. lt
wa.~ purchased by C. ,;, H cim. who duly assign~d his bid to the Col1pcr River 'I anber Compaj1y on
;1

6 June 1930 (BCDB ()4:40).

Sulisl>IIIJ' J'ropaty

This rnuthernmosl portion of The project Vn1ct i,; a ,;fflion ofapproximately 40 acres that was I
ownc(i by fo,;eph \fonay mid George C. Smith. ll 1·nllow, the same tract his\ory as lbc (Jibbs
l'r"Pf'lY (;:cc: above) until the heir, elf' A. T. Burbage inherited the properly. Jn 1ht, dispute between
.T. F. Prettyman and Blanchard C. Burbage and Beulah Burba9e. H. W. Harvey, Master ofBerkt:ky
County, s,,ld I 25 acres lo J_ F. Prcttrman on 17 April I 9 U (BCDB ()2:250). J_ l'. l'rdtyrnan deeded
78 acreh to T_ \V. Salisbury on 21 May 19 l 4 (BCDB A4 I: 155), ~vans T. Salisbury, Salisbury',so11,
purcha~ed thcprnpcrty from his fatHer on 23 June 1954, and Ev4s T. Saiisbury deeded 74,5 a~r~s
to West Virginia Pulp and Paper Compar1y a month later (BCD~ A96: 155; C49:418).
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Previuus ln\'e~tigations
A number of cult\lrnl resources ,tudi d h3vc been conducted in the areu of the Giilbs Trnc\
----

in Berkeley C'ounly. Recdr<lcd cultural resources and cultural resd,urccs invcstiu.ations within 1.0

mile of the p1 ojcct t, sd arc shorn in Figure. J ,md me summarized in Table 1. 

Previously Recorded Cultural Resources within Oj1e Mile of lhe Gihbs Tract.

I

Reso1.~rcc

DescripJ.hlli

NRHP 8tatus

Reference

3;mJ190J

191h-20th ,~,etuury \->G~ttcr

:-Jot Eligihl0

Cianll et al. (2002)1

JWK!904

I9th-10th c~ntury hnusc 511~ v,.'ith welt

N nt EfigiliTe

Gi)ntl et a]. 12002)

J8BKt905

20•1t cenlurv

~c.:.atlt"T

Not Eligible

(iantt et al. (2002)

38RK 1906

~0111 ccnlul·~· sc.mtier

Nut Eligibl,e

Gann

3~BKl907

I9th-.,:.Otl1 cennuy sc:nttcr

!

Not Fligihle

Ctantl e-l al. {200:2)

3SIJKJ908

19th-2{J1l1

H.nd ·rnln1 R~1tid

Nnj Fligiblt:

C"i-.nnu

e'C

al (2002)

38llK1909

T9til-~{hh -c~ntury ~t·-dttcr

t-.rol J-::.1igib1u

38BKJ9111

19lh-?Oth et:1\lury ::;;.J1uer

Nol Eligible

GnnH

e,

sl. (l{]O"i

38RKl91 I

E11rlv, l\'liddle. clir)d Lare. Archaic. Earlv \Vnr.id.land.
'!'
, · . . ~t~
I d I"7th --•,Jt)
O" 1
.
.ist:auet
w li;.SJSSlppu1.n,
century

Not Eltgibl~

GnnH ct al. (2001)

.lil!Kl 91?

tfiddle Arch<1ic and l 9lh-.20Lh ct·nllrrr sca(~er

N0t F.ilg:ihlc

{iiu1u et al. (2002)

38l3Kl920

)9th-20th century ~1,;utt~r

cr::ntUI)' NCattct-

.

'

I

aL (2002.}

Cian1l -et ril. (2G02)
Not Eiigihll'

Gantt e-1 al. (2002}

Nut EHgibl?

Ganll et al. (2001i

Not I.'Jigible

Ga11tt ct al. (2002}

No1 .Eligibl~

Ga1)1t rt al. T2l.l02J

\VCl~

NofF]Tgiblc

( i-antl cl

lJnknriv.'n! hjs1oric \Vcll

Not F.lig.lhk

39BKJ921
33BK 1922

l 9th-10-:..b cc1iL•.1rr ::.t:aHcr

:i&Rt,,:192J

i\·i1dJic 1,N()1Jd]a11d isDI.Dl¢

J8Bl( l 92~

l 9tl1-20th ~iennu·y hous.e s-itel11nd ~,;,,ell

3N!lK1925

U1)ki10~.T.·n

~:ill:KT926

cl

hi!::toric

einr l 9'tn-20t.h rcn1lll"}' !';tlitll'r

6

cil. (20021

P!u,.,·e I Culllfral Resntrrce.1· o_fthe Berkeley fntentate Site, lJerke{ey 11m{ Dorc!te.,·t(l Countie.,

Ganti ct al. (200~) ;;onducted a survey n f Lhc

site. They recorded I 8 siles: within

1.0 mile of the projecl trncL Site 38BK I 9P3 wa.1 a ninctecntl to twentieth century .scatter located

in a Vi.1heat fl eld i11.liidc their project tract; a ro<1d cut pa8ses.· thriuugh the sttc! alo~g ,vhich a surhtcd
collecliCnl \\ as.1.nadc. 1'hc sitc~·a.s destroyed by agri~uHure: si}vicnlturc, and assdciated ero~"ion anJ
1

,vas rc,commended not eligihle l,,r the :'-IRHP.
Sile 38 Kl904 consisted of several b,ick scatters from a nineteenth to twenlielh century

house site. Ak . a well is located

(JJ\

the site.

srhcc
the site is in a heavv ,;ii vi culture m·ca, it wlls
I
.

tletennined this sire was not eligible for the NRH!'.
Site 3 8Blfl 905 was a \wcntieth century scatter located at the internectinn nfT ram Road land
a di,t road. The site was heavily damaged by erosion and cu]Livutinn and wa., recommended no\
eligible for the NRIJP.
Site38BKJ 906 consisted of~ t,ventieth ~'°ntury brick ,caller in the central poition of their

prnjed lntct. This site ll,dS flso heavily damaged by ernsion and cultivation and was recommended
not eligible for the NR HP. I
Site 3RBK 1907 ·was a ninctc-enth to twentieth century scatter located in a recently plowed
field. The site wa 1rccommendcd not eligible for !he "iRHP because ofhcnvy mmmge from erosion
and cultivation.

I

Sile 3 8BK l 908 consisted of Tram Road and nineteenth ln lwcnt\cth century scatters alnng
Lhe road. Tram Road was part of n logging railroad network in the early twentieth century" The ,itc

was heavily damaged by ewsit}n and construcl1on'dcvcloprncn~ and was recommended no\ eligible

for 1he NRHP.
Site 38BKl 909 was a nineteenth to twentieth century scatter located near the interoectit)n of
two dit1 roads in the western J1<)rtion nr their project tract. The site wa~ heavily damagc<l from
erosion and toultivalirm and was recommended not eligible for the NRHP.

7

I.

/

~I

..

Site 38!3K l 9l O was a nineteenth to twentieth century scatter located in a firebreak in a
wooded area e.asl of Fields Dl"ivc. The sik was recummemled not eligible for the NRHP because

or· heavy -damage fro1n erosion, culti v.:ition. and loggirlg.

Site 38BK 1911 was a Early, Middle, and Late Ardrnk, Early Woodland, Mississippian, and
nineteenth to twentieth century scatter located on the surface in the no1thern porti(1n of their projcci
area. The site was heavl!y dan1aged -[Turn erosion~ cultivation) i111d logging and \Vas rccotnrncnded

not eligible f,,r the NRHP.
Site 38BK1912 was a lvfoldl c /\tdrnic ancl nineteenth to twentieth century scatter located on
the surface in an open lie\d. The area was severely disturbe<l hy fanning, "'fading, and bu.I \dozing
and was recommended not eligible forthe NRHP.
Site38BK 1920 was a nineteenth to t,ventieth cenlUT)' scatter located in a plowed field in the
wesK'fll portion of their proiecr tract. The site w,is destroyed and was recommended not eligible for

the NR!H'.
Site 38BKI 921 was a twentieth century house sik located near fields Drive ill the southwest
r•)rtion oftheir project tract. lt had a historic building pad for a trailer with a well nearby. Since the
trailer is gone, the site was recommended not eligible for the NRHP.

I
Site 38BKl 922 was nineteenth cenlurv., ,cuncr locate"
I near a t11;eline.

The silt was
. I
recommended 1jot eligible for the NR HP because il was heavily ~amaged by erosion and cultivatiop.

I

Site 38BK 1923 was a Micldk Woodland ;ind nineteenth lo twentieth ce11tury scatter

m an

open field. The site ,vas heavily da1naged by ern:-;ion and cuHivation and \\'as rec.:on1n1ended nnt
eligible for the NIUlP.

Site 38BK 1924 was a nineteenth to twentieth century domestic scatter and well located near
a trailer close to a wetland. The site was heavily tlmnagcd by erosion, cultidtion ,md inundaticin and

was 1·ccommcnded not eligiblnor the NRH 1.
Sile3813K J 92~ was a historic well at their project boundary. The site was recommended not

eligible tOr the NlZI:-II'i bec.;iuse of heavy dan1agc fron1 cros~on, cultiv{~tion, and logging,j

Siic ~ 1926 ,,a, a historic wdl ,c\C<JTe<l oifo dirt mad nmning thrpugh Lheir project trncl
The site wus mcommcnde~\ not chg1ble fo,r the >IRIJP b,,ca11,e oC heavy damage from "'"'ion,

cultivation, and logg~ng,

Trinklcv ,·t al. OOOJ)
cornluctcd a cultural resource
survey.. of the Sumir,ervill e Trac!.' ,outh
'
.'

;,f the project tract. They cl icl not lc,cate any additional cultdrai rcsourca·; wi thi11 I.0 mile of the
project trncL

Southcrhrnd al1(1U)vin,,,ttjn (2illl4fconductcd a cultural restJurcc assessment oi"Bcrkeky
Plantation, cast oftl1a prn,icct tract They did not locate ,my additionAI cvltur,11 re,;m1rccs within 1.0
mile: of the project lrad.

Cultural Re>01<rces SU!'vey r,{the Sheep fsiand Wew Traer

Bailey et al. (2005) conductcll"ll cllltural rt,ource ,urvcy oftbc 783-acrc Sheep 1,land Vies\

li

Tract.· north oi" lllc prni·cct
tract. Thev
id noriDcated anv
additional ,ul\uml re~burccs within 1.0
·
I~
IJ"

rnile oftl,e pTt~icct tract.

Snmmr1ry of Pre!'io11s Iuve.1·tir;arl011s
All ofthe prel,isloric and hi stork sire-; "re localed snuth oflntcr*,te 26 in Lhc Bl uc lJeJfsit9.
Most of these were house sites with wells and aj-Litact scatters associate,[ ,villi nineteenth to twentid~
century tenant fanningj preval enf

lhroughC:Ltl the:

I

_I

region. All previous rcscrlrcb,~rs in the aT~H nnlcd

Lhc ervcraH poor integrity ofithc archacologfcal resQurLes due to extensive g~·ound cllsturb.ancc tfo1n
various agniculturul and timbering activities throughout (be twentieth century. Despite sever~) large
,urveys in
area, no sire, that arc po\cntially eligible. eligible, or ]isled qn the National RCmistcr

lhc

'

ufHistonc Plactjs have hem icientitlGd to date.
9

'

r
'

!iield ltlve,tigation,
------nbld inspection of' Lhe project tract occurred on 7 June 2006. During Lbc field inspecLion,
the auth01I carried oul a pedestrian inspection ofseleckd porti,ins ofthc project tmct. The projcn
historian cnLcrcd (be trac, from Drop Off Road andltravcrscd the r,rniect trnct along a dirt road which
\cm:!sthrough the highe,1
u:rouncl on the tract. ThcrJ arc ,everal small dirt roads that branch off to
'i
._,
~

the cast and we,t.

\'cgctat1011 consists gtnernlly nr I O·to·20·ycar-nld pine,. The north cm portion ofthe project
tract h.as bee1c\earcd in

fl~CC1)t )'Cl-H'S.

J.:igure

r

sbnV,':i

typical vlev.,'5 of the Uibbs "l'racl during the

field investig, lions. An old tram road cro~,e~ the tract from the south (set Figure I and Figure 3.
h)p). A section n.fthi, mad sc,uth of the project tract was recorcled as site 38BK I 90(, by G,rntt et rll.
{2002). Th~ ,ite wax ckh::rmincd not digiblefor the '.JRHP. The old tram road !Ms been alu;rcd on
lhe project tract and wnvem,d to a dirt timhcr mad. We agree with Gantt et al. 's asscssjncnt of Jhe
site as not eligible.
TI1ere arc two standing st111ctures ()n Lhe tract. Figure 4 prcs~nts a vlev,,1 t)f. Ll1csc stru~tures

during-the field invesrigation:-:1 These ,J12r~ consttuctcd in the l CJ70~ und dii not n1cct the 1n Lnimun1 \
ilge requirement of 50 •.vears to he included
in the statewide survev,, nf historic stnictures.
I

The tract! displays all of t],e sigiis of' extensive silvicu!ture, agriculture, and recreational

hLtnting activities so typtcal of tracts in this region dudng the \v,.·enLielh century. The cftedts o1'1he~e
Ianouses on archaeo]ngicaJ sites i:;; \VCll do;::unJented, and llic lack of recorded signjllcrnu
arch;,eDlngi ml Jincb reflects that.

Rcc(1l'.llrtH'-11d~tions

There arc.rn recorded cultural resources on l11c Gibbs Trnct. There are two standint\
I



buildings on rhc tract huL they arE not historic. Archival resean;h and licld invc,tigations indicate

that the poten1 i a1 fi)r sigrn !icaril cul 1ural rcsourceslto be presenl Dn ihc tract i3 Jo\V. 1\.ddlt.ional Vl'Ork
on the tral.'( i=; not \.\'arrantcd.

IO

FigurB 3

View of former tram road (top) and planted pines (bottom) on the pmjecl trnct.
11

i

;;..

Figure 4.

View ofrhe two modem buildings on the Gibbs Tract.
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